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Viffsirtirgit 6aztifiz. PROS YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE Letter "fromthePotomac Army. Midnight Edition. Prom Last Night's Second Edition. From Fortress Monroe.
The Death of Col. Black.

Tot following letter from an officer of the
Pittsburgh Rifles, 9thReserTes, to his brother
in this city, will be road with interest :'SATURDAY 41ORNING, JULY 12 Louis Rauch, of the 621 regiment, wound-

ed in the side in the battle of 10ly lit, has
returned home, and among other things,
states some new facto concerning the death of
cot. Black. Ho contradicts certain state-
ments made by other parties relative to that
sad event, and concludes that the first no-
counts we received were furnished by parties
who did not witness the betties, and who
were perhaps miles away. He says nln
the light at Raines' Mills, the regiment was
under the hottest of the tire, Ind there itwas.
where Col. Black fell. His last- words, Mr.
Rauch thinks, were Remember where you're
from, boys ; ive them I' His body was car-
ried by Henry Ruck and another private, on
their gaps, for some distance to the rear, and
placed under a tree, on a blanket, which they
pinned over it."

Mr. Rauch further states that he was in-formed by memberrsof the Ninth Massachn.i
setts (in the same brigade with the Sixty-
second) that the rebel who shot Col. Black
was made toe bite the dart, receiving seven
balls and eleven bayonet thrusts in his body.

Capt. Hull commanded the regiment in the
battle of the Ist, Capt. Means notingas Lieut.
Colonel, and Captain Holmes as Major. At
the time of the battle, Major Patterson was
sick and about three tines in therear.

FROM WASHINGTON.
FORTRESS Moittoz, Jxdy 9.—PresidentLincoln arrived at Fortreiti,Monroe it three

o'clock this afternoon,after a short 'Shit to
the army on the Jamesriver. He was received'
with great enthusiasm, and manta after salute
was fired by the several baltiriee where be
had occasion to visit. His visit at Fortress
Monroe was short, only an hour and a half,
during which time he dined with Gen.-Barn-
side on board the Alice Price. At about half
past 4 o'clock, the President took his :depar-
ture and passed down the roads, and was sa-
luted by seventeen rounds from the Jaion, an
English frigate, which has been lying abreast
the fort for several days.

All Is quiet in thearmy. Nothing lit going
on except the throwing up of breastworks,
and clearing away trees.

Many of our transports &refired intohy the
rebel flyingartillery along down the river, at
different points below Harrison's Landing.

A flag of truce, which was sent up York
river yesterday, returned this afternoon. At
Cumberlandthey found one hundred arid five
of our wounded soldiers held as prisoners by
the rebels, who readily consented to give them
ap. Arrangements were at once made to con-
vey them to the landing, where the flag of
truce boat lay—the John Tucker, When they
had been conveyed about a mile, some "the
rebel cavalry came up and compelled them all
toreturn to the hospital, and Dr. Fluidly, of
the Hygela hospital, Fortress Monroe, was
taken prisoner, bat was afterward released
and came back on the John Tucker.

The wounded soldiers were all lefbat the
Cumberland hospital, where they found them
in the hands of the rebels. The folloiingIs
the list of 57th Pennsylvania regiment In the
hospital:

Daniel Miller, Lientenaut Co. U.
Andrew Hagen Co. F.
Oscar Shores, do. H.
O. W. Douglass, Co. D
Foreman, Co. G. •
Jonia Sager, Co. F.
Henry Armstrong, Co II •
It. Douglass, CO. G.
John E. Moore, Co. 11.
James S. Bradley, Co. H.
IL C. Wells, Sergeant Co. O. •
John Spear, Co. K. . .•
L. J. Bowles, Co. A.
J. B. Hedges,Sergeant C0..0.
J. B. WarrenCo. F.

63D PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT.
William hIcC. Hill, Co. B.
Jahn M. Bair, Co. K.
George W. Retool, Co. F.
James Gilbreath, Co. E. •
George Worden, Co. C.
Wash. Bell, Co. K.
Martin Naylor, Co. D.
It. C. Donde, Co. 0. •'
B. G. Arden, Co. C. ••

Jahn Crooke, Co. F.
Simon Shall, Co. I. •

' Samuel Perkins, Co. I.
George Paine, o. I.
A. Watson, Co. I.-

•Cooper, Co. G. •
John Giffad, Co. F.
John B. Dansligger, Co. P.
Greig Cawrence, Co. F. .•
Emanuel Coursing, Cc. F.
Adam Bolter, Corporal.
George IYolfsklll, Co. G.
Michael Koemer, Co. 0.
John Henderson, Co. G.
John A. Robinson, Co. 0.
John Packer, Co. I.
Hugh Smith, Co. I.
Mark McGran, Cu. K.

105TE PENNSYLVANIA EIGIaRNT;
J. F. Livingston, Co. D.
Gibs Taylor, Co. B. •
Charles Hessler, C. A.
Jesse bleElhoe•, Co. B. •
Charles Smith, band, Co. A.
Andrew &Winger, Co. I.
The joy of the poor soldiers at their release

wee very great, but when they were informed
they must return tothe hospitalagain and be
left there as prisoners, their grief was inde-
scribable, especially those who were sick.
The scene was heartrending.

The steameFeAnonleas was fired into yes-
terday, by therebels, a few miles this -side of
Harrison'. Landing. No damage done. Not-
withstanding our gunboats are stationed one
every three miles along that portion.,of the
river, yet the rebels, with about six field
pieces, dodge down near the river and pop
away at our transports about everyday; They
fire and run away before the gunboats_can
bring to bear on them as they areqn 'the
woods.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CITY AFFAIRS:
8A111111302e8 LANDING, DALES RIVER,

July 4, 1862. OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
car0117CIAL PAPER. OF THE Off

Dear Brother: Snowing how.11112i0US you
will be to bear from me, as doubtless you have
beard something of the terrible battles we
have gonethrough, I take this, the first op-
portunity offered me, of writing a few lines,
not knowing how soon 73 will gat off.

My last was written from Mechanicsville, I
think the day before the first battle we were
in, which commenced on Thursday, June26th.
I will not attempt to give you an account of
any of the engagements, or the part we took
in them—will leave it until another time. We
were under fire from 5 o'clock a. m., until 9
that evening. Next morning we went into
rifle-pits at 3, and remained there until 5
o'clock, doing, I think, fine execution Al-
most every man in our company having fired
sixty rounds, at a range of about 200 yards.
The man next to me in the pit, belonging to
Company F, wee shot dead, and lying by my
aide the entire time—a ghastly sight. But I
must not particularise, it was warm work in
this engagement. I escaped without a sin-
gle carnality: After learning oar position
we covered the retreat of the reserve corps,
by one road- about three miles to Gaines'
Mills, where we arrived about 7 o'clock, where
we found our lines formed and waiting for theenemy. WI were taken to the rear, where
we remained until• 4 in the afternoon, when
we wore again brought intoaction, first sup-
porting ■ battery for about an hour, after
which we were taken•on the field.

SICK AND WOUNDED PENNSYLVANIANS.

METIOROLOGI.CIAL OISSOIVATIONB for, the
Giteette,by G. E. Bhaw,Optician, No. 55Fifth
,trees—cotrooted deity: - :

fitlpect.l Dispatch to the Pitt.burgh Gazette.]
PHILADELPHIA, July 11.—Last evening, at

seven o'clock, the transport John Brooks ar-
rived in this city with 251 sick and wounded
soldiers on board from Ilarrison's Landing.
Some of the men were very badly wounded,
but kindly hands lifted them from their berths
and conveyed them to the hospitals. The
regiments of various States were represented.
The sick suffer principally from rheumatism
and diarrhea. D.

[Speeitil Dlipatch to the Pltultugh Chtuttesi
W.ssu'soma, July 10, 1862.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

The Senate spent four or Gill hours debating
the bill for employing negroos in the military
service. .9. o'clock,

N...
" P. N..

Barometer

111 BtIN. II BEADS
.... 80 70

96 - 78 Mr. Browning opposed the feiture of the
bill giving freedom to_mla vas employed, and
compensating loyal owners for them, declaring
it to be unconstitutional. He made a terrible
long•dnd prosy speech.

at.T4 Wilson, of Mass., finally lost patience,
and declared thathe (Mr. Browning) had been
consuming tho time of Senate with repeating
the commonest eipresaions and old opinions
over and over again s hundred and fifty times
in the course of a single speech. Whereupon
Mr. Browning got angry, and declined to be
leetuied by Mr. Wilson, and intimating that
he would speak as often and as long as be
pleased.

During the course of his speech, Mr. Lane,
of Kansas, asked him, if the resolution were
proposed directing the President to issue a
proclamation warning the rebels to lay down
their arms, and if they failed to do it in sixty
days,. then free their slaves, and if he-was con-
vinced that snob a course would at once end
the rebellion, he would voce foi It?

Mr. Browning replied very emphatically
—he would not, even if he stood in the nega •
tire against the whole Senate. No vote was
taken, and the bill will come up again to-

Bridging the Ohio.
We are indebted to .Hon. Robert MoNight

for a copy of theact relating to bridgesacross
the Ohio river,. whioh we publish in full, for
tho Information of our steamboat and Coalmen. Uremia both Houses onthe ethicist.,
and requires only the approval of the :Presi-
dent tobecome a law.

XXXVIITU CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, July 11, 1862.

• SENATB.-Mr. Powell, of Hy., called up the
resolutions calling for further evidence and
doonmenta connected with Joseph Holt and
Robert Dale Owens. Passed.AV ACT TO 6STABLIRH CYRTAIN PORT ROADS

Be it emceed by the Senate and Mate ofRegresentatiree of the United States of ..elenerseain Conyreteaneadded, That the bridge ;across
the .Ohio river at Steubenville, In the State of
Ohio, abetting on the Virginia shore of said
river, is hereby declared to bo a lawful' struo-
tare : Provided, That when completed, ifobnstructed withouta daw,itshall lawmanun-

. Obstructediheadway in the channel of theriver
ofnot leseithen ninety feet above low water
mark, and'such Channel or , water-way shall
have an unobstructed width of not less than
three hundred feat between-piers, next to said
ohannel or water 'way ; and one of the span•
next adjoining thereto shall not be /en than two
hundred and ninety feet in length; or said
bridgeOfconstructed with a draw, the same
to be constructed [as provided by thefourthsection of this act, as toelevation of draw and
width of channel, and said drew shell remain'open exceptas In said section provided,] un-
der the linntations and sinditions proeidep in
the fourth section of this act.

Ste. 2.And be Wordier enacted, That the
said bridge and Holliday'• awe railroad are
hereby bcolared a piblio highway, andestab-
lished a post toad for the purpose of trans-
mission of mails of the United States, and
Steubenvilleand Indiana Hailroad Company,
ohattered by the Legislature of the State of
Ohio, and theHalliday's Cove Railroad-Corn..pany,ohartered by the State of Virginia, or
either of them are authorized to complete;
Maintain, andoperate said rood and bridge
when completed, as set forth in the preceding
scotion, anything in any law or laws of the
above named State to the contrary notwith:-.standing. -

The bill amendatory of theact of 1795, nail-
ing out the militia'Ito., was taken up, the
question being on Mr. Browning's awned-
meat to the second section of the amendment
offered by Mr. Grimes, to strike outthe words
"mother, "'wife" and "children."

Mr. dale, of N. ll.,presented the joint
resolution of the Legisature of the State of
Maryland, tendering thanks to Capt. Ring-
gold for the rescue of the orew of the stammer
Governor. Re asked that it be placed on the

records of the Senate.

The Indepenkeat Literary Society.
At a *eating of he Indeliendent Literary

Society of Birmingham, held on the 7th inst.,
the following officers wore elected :

President—W. C. Forbes.
Vice President and Critic—J. S. Lambie
Recording Secretary—Wm. Price.
Corresponding Secretary--J. D. Thomas
Trinumrer—JOhnLibrarianoore Noble. °

Tho Ninth did well—made two charges
most brilliantly, but were compelled to lull
back, being overpowered by the rebels, who
occupied a position in the woods. They
poured a must destructive and deadly fire
into Our ranks.

Mr. Browning's amendment was rejected—-
yeas, 17; nays, 21.

Mr. Browning offered a further amendment
that such mother, wife or Lbild shall not be
freed unless they are In the service or labor of
therebels.

This Society embraCesa large proportion of
the youthful Went of the -borough; and num-
bers mime twenty-five members,exclualve of
those who baths patriotically taken up arms in
defence of our flag. Someof the young men
have I exhibited literary ability in a marked
degree, and all are rapidly improving under
the auspices of their organization. Their late
exhibition was highly pleasing to the audi-
ence, antroreditable to the performers. They
have secured the ball over the engine house
on Carson street, which is being fitted up for
their use.

In this engagement our company had three
wounded. The regiment retired back about
two miles, and sleptout, withoutany covering
or shelter, having lost all our knapsacks at
Mechanicsville. Stayed there until evening,
(Saturday) when we were sent on picket.
Our army having commenced to retreat, we
were stationed at Bottoms Bridge to_ watch
the movements of the enemy. The next
morning we took up the linebfmarch, having
seen nothing of them daring the night. This
was Monday morning, about 3 o'clock. Moved
towards. James river. Suppose we traveled
about twelve mile/OD-ad halted on the road.
I don't know the place; it is. near what is
known as White Oak Swamp. Here the en-
tire Reserveholted until the trains wouldpass,
being the rear guard. Our artillery was
put -in position, and every preparation made
for battle, knowing they were not far behind.
And sure enough, about 3 o'clock they com-
menced cannonading,and an hour after one
of the most terrific engagements of the war
commenced. We were attacked on the right
and front at the same time. Our regiment
was ordered forward to support a line of ar-
tillery. We lay down behind the cannon and
awaited the approach of their infantry, the
shotand shell dyingaround as almost as thick
as hail. At about 3:30 their infantry made a
dash at our left,and succeeded in turning the
flank. We than had to stand the fire from
three directions. Ourregiment was then or-
dered to the left to repulse them in that di-
rection, but was unable to accomplish much,
on account 'of a regiment being ahead of
us. At this time they threw a tremendous
force in front, and drove the regiment back
that was left in support of the batteries in
our first position. We were immediately filed
back of the -line of Natteries now in possession
of the enemy, and ordered to charge. The
Ninth did onarge in most splendid style, re-
taking the batteries, and driving them back
with terrible- loss, but not without losing
many a brave fellow ; reinforcements having
come up, wo fell back. I do not know what
the loss of the division will foot up; it must
he large. Our regiment suffered very heavily.
Company A lost I killed, 10 wounded, and 2
missing. Some of the companies have lust
more than us; the company next on our left,
Capt. Dick, from MeadevOle, reports thirty
killed, wounded and missing. I do not think
we have more than four haisdred effective men
in the regimont ; before the fight we hod eight
hundred, or nearly that many. But I must

cIOSO. Everything is iu confueion. After the
last battle we slept outagain. I spent most
of the night in looking atter our boys who
were wounded, and succeeded in gettingsome
of them to the hospital. About 'one o'clock
we staned -again, having to leave all oar
killed and wounded; some of the wounded,
however, marched with us. Wo came six
miles, to a point on the river, (I have not
heard the name of the place,) where we found
our army in force, drawn up to meet the ene-
my. We had scarcely arrived when the boom-
ing of cannon assured us they were not far
behind. We were taken to the rear, to act as
a reserve inease the conflict became desperate.
The fight lasted all day, and resulted in the
complete route- of the rebel army. Wo re-
mained in our post ion until next morning,
when we smarted again, and marched eight
miles down the river, to our present olocailty.

On motion of Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., the
resolution to pay the first .Sonators from Min-
nesota was taken up and passed.

On motion of Mr. Wright, of Ind., the bill
for the relief of the Register of the Land Of-
fice, at Vincennes, Ind., was taken up and
passed:

On motion of Mr. Grimm,f lowa, the bill
to authorize the Secretary Of the Navy to ac-
cept the title of League Island for navy yard
purposes, was taken up.

Mr. Foster, of Conn., moved to amend, no
that before the selection of League Island, the
Commissioners shall examine the harbor of
New London, Conn., and see whether it is
not a more fit place for the purpose required.

Mr. Anthony, of R. 1., moved to extend
the same examination to Narragassett Bay.
Agreed to, and the amendment was adopted.

Hol:lB6.—Mr. Cooper, fjom the Committee
on Ways and Means, reported a bill providing
for a national currency, secured by United
States stock, and for the circulation and re-
demption thereof. It was recommitted to the
Committee on Ways and Moans, and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Fenton, from the Committee on Claims,
reported a bill toreimburse New York for ad-
vances made during the, war.

When Mr. Chandler called up Ms resolu-
tions calling for all orders the President has
given; Gen. McClellan about advancing, for
the numbers in hie army since last November,
and for the number of successive reinforce-
mentil ho has received, Mr. Wright, of Ind.,
opposed it as. a measure of hostility to Gen.
McClellan, and went on to declare his confi-
dence alike in that officer, President Lincoln,
and Secretary Stanton.

Railroad Earnings
The approximate earnings of the Pitts-

burgh, Fort Wayne. and Chicago Railway
Company, during the month of June alt.,
compared with the same period of last year,
were as follows e

FromlB42.
Freights--...1S 10,76848 1,
Passengers._. 78,410 961Exp. matter.. 2,500 00 1Malls 7,825
Rout Railway 7,083 .13,

• 2483
Miscellane'm 44.1 40

Mr. Chandlerpromptly replied that the ob-
jeot of hieresolution was misunderstood. For
weeks there has 'been violent onslaughts on
Secretary Stanton, on the pretext that he had
preieuted reinforcements from going to Gen.
McClellan. Hie object wee to defend Secre-
tary Stanton, whom he proposed to show en-
tirely innocent. Elie resolution was then
adbpted, by a vote of 35 to 6—Messre. An-
thony, Foster, Lane, of Kansas, McDougal,
Saulsbury, and Wright.

In the Senate 'debate to-day, Mr. ..Gender-
son, of Missouri, declared himself warmly In
favor of using negroes in any military ser-
vice in which they are availalrle He insisted
on more vigor, and declared we did not ap.
preotate the desperate energy of the rebels,
and had underrated them everywhere and
were underrating their numbers and resources

'Bac. Aiul be it fanner enacted, That It
Will he lawfurfor any other railroad company,or companies

, whose line or lines ofroad may;now or shalChereafter be built to the Ohio=
river, in aacordanae with the terms of the
charter or charters of such company or com-
panies; to build a bridge across said river for,
she more p:rfectconnexion of any such roads
and for the pasaage of train/ thereof, undertag limitations and conditions -hereafter pro-vided.

1861.. Increase.
,S 128.165 35 S 35,602 13

58,836 33 19,57 d 61
2500 CO
1,825 CIO
7,083 33

IMIBE

Earning. Tta
Jan 1 toAp SO

Arrival of the Columbia from
Havana.

' SEC. 4. And he it further enacerd, That
`any bridge erected under the privileges of this
act may, at the :option of the company or
companies building. the same, he built either
as a drawbridge, with a pivot or other form
of draw, or ',with unbroken and continuous
spans t. Provided, That if the said bridge
shall be made with unbroken and contleuoia•
Spans, it - shall notbe of lee elevation -than
ninety' feet..ibove low;water mark over the
channel of desaid liver ; nor in any ease less'
than forty leek above extreme high water, as tin-
deritood afth'er point of locution, 'measuring fortech elevation to the bottom chord of the 6oidge ;nor shall the epan of such txtdge, coin-iv-themoin channeitof ihe 'river,' be lea than three
hundredfeet to length, with atso one of de next
adjoining spans of not lees than Iwo Modred,
and twenty feet its length, and the pith of eatct
bridge shall be pa:collet wish the current of the
river as near as oracticable; and also tlutt there
shall beapivol draw constructed in every such
bridge,. at. an aceesiibte and' navigable; point,
with spans oreat Ices than one hundredfeet in
length, on each side ofthe tentrat pivot pier
of the draw ; And provided, nbro7-- Thdt said
draw'shait always I,e opened promptly upon
reasonable tipia,fin• the passage of cools Whom
construction clay not, at the time, adoidof their
poseing uncles. the :pecan:mien! span; %of said
bridge, eieept that said draw shall -not he re-quirvitobe opened when engines or trains are
pacing over said bridia, or when pouenger
trams are due, but in no case. shall unnecessary
delay occur iliae opening of said droll, after
the passage of suchengines or trains.

Sta. b. And be it further snarled, That
'any bridge or bridges, erected under thepro-
visions of this act, shall be lawfdl structures,
and- shill be recognized and known-ha post
routes, open which, also; no •higher charge.
.elietrbe made for, the transmission over the
came of the malls, the troops, and miditione•
.of war of the United States, than the rate per
mile which the companyor companies erect-
ing such bridge may from time to time receive
on the balance of their_lino .or lines for such
services, and -de, officers and crews ofail yes,:
ad., boats or rafts, nasigcbing the said Ohio
river, are required, to regulate the use ofdevoid
vessels, and of any pipes or chimneys belonging
'thereto, so as tointerfere with the elevation, eon.
Wruction or we of'any of- the bridges erected or
legalised undertheprovieions of this Oct.

New Torte, July 11.—The steamer Colum-
bia, from Havana, has arrived with advicee
to the 7th inst. She also brings news from
Vera Cruz to the 2d inst., Orizaba to the 30th
ult. and City of Mexioo to the 28th.den, Ortega, with 7,000 men, had joined
Saragossa.

The Mexicans, on the 15th, occupied the
commit of a bill, commanding Orizaba, where
the French the same night surprised and
routed them.

Oa the 25th the Mexicans commenced an
attach on the French, without any result.
Gen. Labs.) wee slightly wounded.

Some 5,000 guerrillasare between Altageria
and Vera Cruz. The gates of the latter city
are closed, and no one dares to go out.

The dead, of which there aro many from
yellowfever, are buried in the city.

The bill giving the President power for en-
listing and arming negroes is certain to pave
by a handsome majority.

The House passed the Senate jointresolu-
tion appropriating ten thousand dollars for
preparing two thousand medals, with suitable
devices to be awarded to such privates and
non•eummissioned officers as may distinguish
themselves in battle.The French trains were attacked on the

30th ult. Fifteen wagons with ammunition
and five of flour were taken and destroyed.
Twenty-fire of the esnrirt were killed, and the
rest taken prisoners.

Only tic wagons of. provinons had reached
Orizaba tOr some time, and the French troops
were actually starving.

The House votod to suspend the law au-
thorising the payment of officers for services
actually rendered in Fremont's old depart-
ment. and providing for Commissioners to ex-
amine and adjudicate such claims.

Some 700 mutes have beau taken from the
French.

VIZ ♦DJOONMEYT OF CONOU/29
Latest from Europe.

Three French beiiirs of dupatahes hare
been captamd, and ddipstches for the French
(iccerale heir; heed uublished in tho City of
Mexico.

Congress it is thought pretty certain to ad-
journ the first of next week, unless the pres-
ent oecupation of the President should pre-
vent him from having leisure to examine and
sign important bills.

Sr. Jonas, N. F., July 10.—The steamer
City of New York, from Liverpool on this 2d,
and Queenstown on the 3d init., was hoarded
off Cape Race at 10 o'clock thls morning.

The steamer City of Washington arrived at
Queenstown on the Yd.

A French brig of war bad captured a small
Mexican steamer, laden with corn and lard,

and the ore.. were in prison in Vera Cruz.
The Mexican steamer Constitution All

manned and sent to Alvarado, to force the
Governor to declare for Almonte. The in-
habitants refused, and drove the steamer off.
The same was thn result of a similar effort at

flacon'.

TFIC TA BILL

is likely to be amended so that ePpointments
for collectors will not need be sent to the Sen-
ate at the present 11113810[1.

The sales of Cotton on Thursday amounted
to 20,000 bales, the market being buoyant,
but unchanged. Flou, and Wheat work quiet
hut firm. Corsi dolt at 3@,6,1 lower. Provis-
ions dull and-nominal. Consols 91391%.
Illinois Central Shares 4831per cent. discount;
Erie It. R. 2932.

TUC WHITE HOCSR INDROGLIc,

'l' he French wen-of-war L'Enlitir, went to
Campeache on • like emed, with the Baum
result.

The correspondence relative to the White
House imbroglio has been printed. In one
of his letters, Geri. McClellan comments with
oonelderable bitterness on the counts of the

simPtatons who had been making complaints
because he had guarded the house and did not
use it for a hospital.

Secretary Stantsm's letters to (lettere' Mo
Clellan, are regarded as remarkably cour-
teous and considerate.

Tho nolittesi news is unimportant.
'Vhoorops of England and Franoe are re-

ported as most formable.
The French manufacturing accounts also

show moreanimation.
The French man•of- war Cayonise, visited

Mazatlan, and ordered the Governor to de.
clam far Almonts, which was refused, and she
loft.

Wound-M.—James Reed, in left breast, not
serious; RIM, calf of the leg; John Riddle,
second finger of left hand ahot off.

The latest rumors assert that Gen. ,Goyal
will notbe recalled from Rome:,

The Paris Rowse was flat at 6th.
-The Italian Minister had ordered in In-

crease in the number of iron-plated ahipe.
The question of brigandage, and the re-

moval of the ex-King of Naples froM:K01110,
was debated in the Italian chambers.

Mr. R-iitersi said that the necounts'of the
brigandage were exaggerated, and an addi-
tional some was necessary.

The Italian Government persisted lnpoint-
lug outthat the presence of Frances the Sec-
ond at Rome is a source of the disorders. Ile
believed that Napoleon also shares this con-
viction, and perceives the necessity for pro-
viding against its continnanee but the diffi-
culties cannot all, be vanquished at a 'Bogle
blow.

A slaver has been eoptared and taken to
Key West..WHITZ OAK BWfLPS-YOADAT

Killed—let Lieut. James Beattie, shot in
the breast; Corp: J. MeD. Smith, shot in the
breast.

Important from Washington

'.Ackuowledgments

Ile Subsistence bog Isms to acknowledge contri-

tattoos ofhospital supplies from,the following per-
sons dins lune20th. : 'Yeager ,t, Co., Mos. Camp.

• WI, klre.O. Albrrn, 51re Bill, Itio. E. M. Graham,
Biases 6. Shaw, LT.:Reiman, E. D. Wilson, Mrs.
Mrs. Crampton.- ia. Scott, of Palsall, 6 boom of
keetpltaLimpplice, Liam 'Ladles' Aid Society of New
Castle; .4 bozss from Ladles' Aid Socnty of Rock
Point, Lawrence county; 1 box from .Nelhau hock 0,
S. Picebyted:u Church ; 1box from if. E. Church,
,Lawrence onitity ; 2 boxes from Ladfce AU Society
nftlickotY. Washington county ; 3 boxes from ladles
of 'ubeokl, Lawrence county; I box stom_King's

Chapel AtdSociety, Lawronco comity; 1 Cox from
iSoldlors Society of Corm= Ttbuty. Church, Pitts,
:burgh; ; 3 boxes and 1 keg front Sululeaat aid Society
.of New Wilmiugton,,LaWrenceamity; Preibyterion
Publi ,hln; Boom., lot of hooks. oleo, conteiantione
in ca•ht Goa Stewart, 510; Thomas rfugus,
$2; Lail& Aid Sudety of Sew (boric, $3l Min A..).
Dickson: 65; Bra! o:l:m3fo.n, St; J.Need, $5; N. W.

; ;proceeds of pic-nloof •Itifnencrillia and
t Goitre A:tmus!RelttlngCircle, per I.K. 'Balky, 511;
Itlrs- B. F. Diver, 53,75; o eh,. Girty's Bun Uoiati
Iktsday3chool, 54; J. B D.Reeds, 55. -.

.1 Contributions of =eh are thick heeded by the
idattimitttes, to enablo them to meet the demand roe
'ficst,pital supplies, in P. also, that they may.be elf eta
soneud the boxes. theO receive from the 'country,
'contributions cau.tes left at Goo. albree, SonA Co.,
!15.0:1 street, or Woymaxii Son, Smithfield street.

Irounrisd mu! Alluring—Finley Irwin,.
Frank Kolbeeker, John E.Little,• John Mor-
rison, George Varner.•

Wounded.—R. D. Barker, slightly; Thos.
Bell, shot through the Email; George T. Rob-
inson, in the arm; William Kirby, slightly;
Fred. Beeler, In arm, seriously.

Missing—Wm. Allen, Wm. D: Rogers.

WASHINGTON, July.ll.—The vandal wise-
oresreported from the Committee on Ways
and Means'to-day, is in accordance with the
recommendation of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. It is proposed to establish a •separate
Bureau, charged with the execution of this
an, and all laws which may be passed by
Congress respecting the issue and circulation
of a nitlonalcurrency, recured by the pledge
of U. S. Stook. The chief is to be united the
Comptroller of the Currency, with a salary of
$O,OOO per annum, and under the direction of"
the Secretary of the Treasury. U. S. Stock.
ii donsidered to mean all coupon and regis-
tered bonds now issued, or that may be issued,
on the faith of the United States, by the Sec.
retary, in pursuance of the law. Any char,
toted banks or banking association, in good
credit, whose capital. is less than $lOO,OOO,
granted under the law of any State or Teritery,
or District of Columoia, may avail itself of the
advantages of the National Curreney,author-

, toed by this act, under certain conditions.
The bill also provides for the formation of

associations, by any number of persons, for
carrying on the businemi of banking, with U.
S. Stocks as a basis. Plates are authorized
to Miengravpd for notes of the denominations
of $5, sto( .020, $5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.
psalm or associationsfailing to redeem in
lawful:Our:emu of the United States any of
its &misting notes are •to be proceeded
against the United States to bare the first

,lien on Its assets.
The bill covers nearly, fifty printed pages.

From Fortress Monroe.

IIIMIT!

Senator Chandler received yesterday and
to-day a perfect .flood of letters from promi-
nent persons In New Yorand Pennsylvania,
thanliing him for. having had courage to make
his recent speech in defense of Secretary Stan-
ton, and relating to the recent cooduot of the
war on the Peninsula.Jack Little is shot in the leg with a ransket

hell. John Morrison' I am afraid, is danger-
ously wounded ; could not get him off Gil
field. Rogers and Allen, I eta afrald„,are
both lost. They were last seen in the thick-
est of the fight.

George Rdbinson in on his way home, vie
Fortress Monroe.

INTIRRUP7IO2III O ins JAIIKS RtVIR

The danger of taterruptioni to the free pas-
sage of our tri:ippon' on the James river
seema to be increasing. Three steamboats,
the Cannonicus, Achilles and Nellie Baker,
were fired on by a rebel battery last Monday
evening, only four or five miles below Harri-
son, Landing?

A high Military Commission was about to
assemble la Prussia to consider the posaibility
of reducing the military budget.

Important chalsgei in the tariff will:be re-
ported and proposed to the New Chamber.

The Spanish government hadagain reiterat-
ed its firm determination not to prejudice the
independence of Mexico.

Trio Danish Renpsad had voted in eitraor-
dinary credit of one million ingsloder for war
plated vessels.

Lord Palmerston, in the BritishParliament,
reiterated hie declarations against the feasi-
bilityof mediation at present. Ho eentends
that what Is wanted in order that the war'
may come to au end is that each party be
brought to apprehend itsrealisation. When
once that is seen nothing will prevent.peace;
but every word spoken in high places,tending
to foreign invention, delays Chili consuination.The Paris correspondent of the nese says
that dissatisfaction at the Mexican policy is
openly expreeeed, and letters from Mexico
convey the came feeling.,

Lorensee' official report of the Autdalope
affair admits his defeat, owing to false infor-
mation.

All is quiet. I ant well. Write loon.
Affectionately, your Brother,

autumn
lite Lapilli' •

Themall tiontri now go up and down under
convoy of gunboats. .

The Cannonieus and Achilles wore both hit
The gunboats,'lt is thought, can keep nav-

igation open by. preventing the rebels from
planting batteries along the chore, but cannot
keep them away.

5i,6116L.3 PRIMING ON U. SeCLKLLAN
+sod Dabutmee Axitv.—We :yesterday.

had the pleasure of taking by the hand.Lient.
David Lowry, of the 77th Penna. regiment,
Col. Stambaugh,at home onsick furlough for

few days. We learn from Lieut.: Lowry
that McCook's • Division are moving towards
Nashville, with the view of more effectually

. crumbing wallanutritious and daring band*
.ofgturrrillas whictiinfeet Southeastern Ten.
,11011166. G 0... blegley's command left Colima.

Tennessee,. on Monday last, en route for
'Athens, Alabama. The 'troops ;from this-
elcinity, are generally enjoying excellent
health.-. .

_

Flying batteries of field pieces, which hare
been doing all the mischief, tiring on boats
en clone to MoClellan's position, indicates
that the rebels are assuming bold ground on
all sides of him.;F.:largess Mamma, Jaly 10.—An erroneous

opinion appeared in coma of the Journals in
regard to a flag of truce which went up York
river on Sundayand attempted to bring down
come of the wounded- and sick soldiers that
had been captured at Baltimore Store. No
flog of truce law was Violated by thin act, ac
the rebels at first readily consented to let them
off on parole. It wait the robol cavalrythat
prevented their return. No doubt there was
some misunderstanding4n comb way, for yes-
terday the rebel, sent a flag of truce to Gen.
McClellan informing him that he could send
and obtain those prisoners now at any time,
and consequently last night the JOhn Tucker
started for them' again.

Therebel prisoners that have been accumn.
letting for some time at the Rip Raps were all
taken from there on Friday and removed to
some place farther north: I could not learn
their destination. They wire probably re-
moved to make room fur Others at the Alp
Raps.

Reavy cannonading, has been distinctly
beard at this place all day up James river.
The mail boat has been duetwo hours, bat has
not yet hove in eight(five p. tu.) When she
arrives we 'shall no doubt learn the cause of
the cannonading.

4MI=

The Secessionists at Fredericksburg were
remarkably Jubilant on the first of last week
over ,the newt' from Richmond. After the
nowi of Monday and Tuesday'. battles began
to donut in they exhibited a marked change,
and litany of them did not deny that they had
heard vary bad news. As they are knows to
hare;drect communication with rebel sources
ofnews from Rirhmontirtheir conduct is in-

ferred to indicite the confirmation of the
belief entertained by our officers of the terri-
ble rebel losses in the last two dem and of
the bad condition of the rebel army.

New York Dry Goode' Men on Ex-
change--Call for a War Meeting.
New Tone, July 10.—The &present this

evening !lays the dry goods importers have
declined to make calm, except:In; small
lote;and credits at theend, until the prices
of exchange will allow them to knoW what
goods are worth. . • • ' '•

Eichange on London war quotettiit. 28%.
per cent. premium this afternoon.

The Chamberof Commerce, Union Defense
Committee, Mayor's Office Committee and
Fifth Avenue Hotel Committee, have:united
in a call for a Union war meeting, to be held
on Tuesday evening next.

• Affairs in Mississippi.

, Itasca Wonc.—On July. the &at, 4. Corm!
watl, Esq.., barreled up three hundred barrels
of petroleum at his veils on,„„Oil 0405;and'

-idetwerecLit to Mann. iteese & ,OraF, at the
fretrolite Oil' Works,-Pittsburgh, on the bth.,
vEweirk thousand gallons of it were charged
IntoReese's ratuntrldaostooth' Otill on- chi'
Brune day. It Iris distilled.on- the 7tb, dp.

' odorized.on the Bth, and shipped to New York'
on thelich—being white, non-esplosive, and,
when burning,,free from -asnoke or:4,mM
This, we think,' is' the Iquiolteit work of 'the
kind we hare °Yet heard of. . .

OEN. WITOBIL. NOT APPOINTED

Thereport in the New York papery, of to-
day, that Gen. Iditobelqute been assigned and
bag accepted' a positionunder Gen. Pope, le
unfonded. Gen. Mitchel bad received no
aeeignment prior to hie leaving hero on a pri-
vate ;visit to West Point.

VICKBBINLO, Mtss., July 7.—The. mortars
from above and below continue to shill the ,
city. ,The rebels have a 'number of siege
guns mounted on field carriages, whieh they.
transfer froth point to point, as the prelriql2l
position is made untenable by our guru!.

Gen. Williams has piloted a' ,tield ,lbattery,
opposite 6,0 city, which 'onneee earmidarabbvannoyance to the rebel gni:mere.-- •

The work on the canal progresses rapidly/and large additions have- bean made to_ thenumber oteontrabands employed.: .1- . -

. .151Ranannitat Elnov.—r. Knox *ill exhibit
at his illartictiltival rooms, ilift4
at 11 o'clock, to-day and during tlitiaffemoorr
and °racing, a'.-rare colleation of raspberries,
including live new French sariatlai,-the Har-
riet, Pilate, 8 packet, Imperial, and Toilet.
Also other fruits, and coins choice: aporimona
of plants and flowers- •The pnblloare Invited

Live. wALLAceRebel Raid in Kentucky.

Lonievt.ta.z, July .11.—Twelve hundred
rebel infantryand cavalry, with' threepieces
of artillery, tinder commandof 00101101.John
Morgan, are at diner:in, They sent a recon-
noitering party within ;three miles of Mum-
fordevillel yesterday.tit is sopioaed that-
they intended to burn bridges and commit
other depredations. Tillie Is the. Same, party
which recently attacked a debiobinent of ,the
Ninth Pennsylvania .',Rivalry 'at Tompkins
ville. Notover twenty Pennsylvanian' were
killed, reports of ipvist6losses there .beini
false. Morgan joined reCks. ,nisition.calling,,on Kentuckians: to rise. '. No Injury
bas yet treett dens to the Tottiavilleand Nash-
Ville Railroad; bun earn will not be ;inn until
next'Atoday.

Lew. Wallace accompanies hie invalid wife
north to•utorioi. lite leave of absence has
been: extended twenty days by the War De-
partment for this purpose.

Alter the close-of last night's, report, Me-
Seeubn made'a stlrringspeechtoto the crowd
isserobled to serenade Wallace, urging earn-
estness in theprissecution of thewar, and the
.duty or every men to promote the immediate
enlistments and. filling np of the army, .byevery.nmans In his power. P

VLAIN -.4111631.11D.

ROIL* BLYORN ItIOI3XIiND
See Harper's Weekly; Leslie's -Welts, the
Now York Illustrated ITewe, to tie'- had et
Pictoeh'm NOW!' 'Depot, opposite the -,Post,

Bushwhackers in Lewis County, Mo.-
--CitizensPreparing torDefenue. ••

.QIIINCY, 111., July 10.—SixbOihettiackere
visited the reaidence. of a Union Irian Aramed
Pratt, In Lewia county, Mimouri, on Tuesday.last, and robbed his house and murdeted him.

Aband of eighty in number visite* Monti-
cello, near Baton, in the Siim, ooninri "'star=day, and robbed.the store of _Mr. Thrirston of
everything of value. -

.• z'
Thechinas are preparing to deferid thim-

selves from an anticipated attack from Alma
marauders. L-z,l

.ras•cairta.—lter. Ales. Clerk,.after -of
Sebool - Vwitor, will prewok„to,roorrow falkb-
,bath) eveafig, at. the liut,Coolmon .11. P.
10trerobitlfwv..f.-.l3,9biloa'aiktlegban7_ city..

•

Titvoci,- eppueite ttie i'oet•_Qtre-m,.- is the
agent fur the , Hai 'idrk, 'Philadelphia, and
Vuolpaatt partreemd delvers them,w.

parill of ~the city at.low

• Meat: Id'Lain, of the 32d Ohio, son of Colo-
-ablation Society.31°Lsin, trari arrested to-day
for haring taken-1'10o( rebelprisanara whom
UAW! ordereirtoiakcto- jail, Maio:tether's
4014,0 sodreeittis *mem-sloth she ohsth-
phisue. bolonesetiAkia .Ohiorist.
meat, be liveshere. sse isnow..eortlined is
thetwo

,M 4 tbs latobooe, papers; and* utagssings.
f.l Imo hadatlittocar, opposite gmbott. 0.411cer..., ,

, •
lithatosa,laly lE—dloeitlistrind : dreamt:

Wheat steady; the diezanab arodetilo..-ciesplaadi
sad ttebatveh , eixtlbe Wdddirlicat at 33c.:
POrialow

MINE ZEES

-r..

13 201,778 37 8 63,297 73

MB= 5251,632 M
Ital earn ge
to June 30 .

Increaae to
to Jane 30,

I81.623,Z1 44
June, '27

'Are: amt.

8113:6,34148 6306,89 96
,rcent.; avenge Increase

ival of Major Lyon
Major Lyon, Paymaster 11. S. A., arrived

in this city to-day, for the purpose of paying
off such sick and wounded soldiers here as
may be in possession of the necessarydescrip-
tive list: The Major finds much more busi-
ness here in his line than he anticipated,
thinking that One day here would suffice. His
previous engagements will therefore render
it necessary fur him to be absent for a row
days after to-day, bbt he wilt return again,
next week and pay all who are in possession
of the necessary documents. He can be.sten,
until this evening, at the office of Meseta. Ar-
thus! & Riddell, attorneys, Fourth street,
above Smithfield.

DII...IiZEMAN Bucauta—ThLs celebrated
physician has arrived here and taken rooms-
at the Monongahela Howe, where -be can be
tonetalied by the ofllii•ted. Ile has made die-
eases-of the throat and lunge, such as bron-
chitis,asthma and consumption, his specialty,
and has acquired great skill in their treat-
ment, in which he has been very successful in
Other cities. Hehas redneed his fees so that
all can have the benefit of his advice, and
makes no charge whateverfor examining the
chest. Those suffering from pulmonary dis-
eases should call and get his opinion, at least.
Seeadvertisement.

br rag CITY,—Gen. F. J. Herron arrived in
the city to-day, from. Washington, and will
spend a abort • time with his parents and
friends before leavinglor the west. We have
already noticed that he has been commission-
ed by the Wet Department-to raise a brigade
in lowa, under the now requisition. lie has
authority to enlist five regiments, and in this
important work will receive the co-operation
of the Governor and State oalcials of lowa.
He looks greatly improved in health, and has
entirely recbvired from his wounde.

Tae Olt, gxsoirra.—The shipments of Penn-
spiral:tiara:oc*ll, or petroleum,from this coun-
try to Europes during the first , six mouths of
the present year, amounted to considerably
more than one million of dollars. ,This, for a
.trade that lia 'in its infancy, is a large busi-
ness; for it!is holy within a fats months that
this oit.haaatiracted attention in Europe, and
shippers hare. only recently been making
energetic efforts to forward it.

A 50711111.1 CASS OF DlLOWNlNO.—Frederick
-Augustus Shea',aged eight years,was drown-
ed in the gonongsbels, opposite Zug's rolling

aboutl•tsio o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Ills body. was 'recosered in , about three hours
after, and' eoriveyed to the residence of bis
parents iii South Pittsburgh_ fie was in bath-
tog, and got beyond his depth, being unable
to swim. At -.the point where be went into
theriver therti is twenty feet of water, a fact
of which hewas unconscious. •

TiAcuens ELECTED IN THE OTH WAED.-
Principal—J. N. Somer. Grammar—Emily
Martin anci'ffenriat;a Martin. Inlormodiato
—Maggie Damilton,'ltebeces Noble, Marts
'Scott and X. J. Wagley." Primary—N. J.
Paisley, Maggie Brown, U. At. Lewis, Caro-
line-DsVson, M. Crorillisti and Elias D. Arm-
strong. L .. •

Itsitaccian Accweave—A freight engine on
the Central:Ohio railroad, whilst crossing the
drawbridgeoier the canal at Zanesville, on
Tuesday snorting,ran orr the track, striking
against one of.the stone colentea that support
the diagonal:braces of the iron bridge at that
point, throwing it over and lotting down the.
Oast open gibe bridge:, , Nobody was hurt.

:WECIAIr NOTICES.

FA,DidONABIat CLOTNINO AND WELEIIITO GET

Twould say that, .Ectsrlt• W. U.
McGee & CO., Cornerof Federal street and Dia-
mond Square thhave just TetAliVedtheir atODICIAT
good.,and thNIT patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiring well-made and
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their establish-
ment is thiright place. All their clothing is
madtkunder their own supervision, and theyare always ready to sellcheap to cash buyers.

. .

:Aril. Foams?, Carpenter and -Joiner, Job-
bing Shop,lVirglo alley, between Smithfield ;
-street alid"Chirry alley. All-kinds of lions,
'impairingdone on short notice and in cork-
maalike nuOtier. Charges moderate. Lomayourorders. AU orders promptly attended

Votrtirsine, for the army' should not lesiva.
the city neat sup_plled with Holloway's Pills
'end Pletteeet.. For ,nores, scurvy,vrounds,
smelt pox,'Posers and trowel complaints, these
-medicines are the bast in the world. Every
French "alley:neer them. -Only 25 cants fey

Morays,Cr.us,:Will .0e taken at Pittock's
Book Ston,„apposite Poet Office, Fifth et., and
at the Qbnibee ofiloeillo. 405, Liberty'street.
Day or night.; onieraleft,in either the' two
.ylacee km„actopyy attended to.

. .

Dories Basta,: Wa*titie end-Mate._
pithlo Pbtsielaa also spilt for Rainbow's
oelebrated !Truss for ' Ruptures.:; Cantor of
Penn and Wayne streets. t

Disssissar.--Dt. C. 6ill,No. 2 ',Penn et.,
tends to at[ biome* of the Dental profes-

itOn- -

AA4IOII nicortatontofcaolnes and bisques
to- . be 'olosod.":out ;regardless of_ cost st

cornstor °mot and Firthfitrects:. .

Errai.lnifall wool Cirpets it fifty cents
per 7ard; dab:Afarlea 'had at; J.lliaks,ixo;-
zeta4114;and ,Pilth'streins.

AUCTIO-V SalLES

SEWING MACHINES AT AUCTION.
—On TUESDAY EVENING, July 15th, at 8%
lock, et the Idesonic pollAuction Mum", 66 Fifth

ho ',ld, Three Sevin; lttechines, viz:
.'tlibbo," ••Pearl".aoti ..tiettonal." Salo punitive.
Jul 4 T. A. AIcOLICLLA PD. *act.

UTLVEY AT AUCTION.—On THIS
(Elattuday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at thekla•

eoulo hall Auction noon, 6 Fifth ■treat, *ILI be
soh!, n large and eplendid ageortment of Table and
rocket Cutlery,comprising afail linoof both, all of
which will ho guaranteedoo reoreeented, or money
r Mudd. T. A. 111pCLNILLA bi Acct.

CIOUN GliOOEItY BARHOWS,
%) a., AT AUCTloti.—On TUIWAY MORN-
-1214, Jul. 12th, et 10o'clock, will be .old, st Dale
Auction, 54 Fifthstreet ; •

2 Store Counters, with drawer.;
3 Orocery Borrows, new;
jolt - J.0. DA VIO,

FAT AUCTION.—On SATUR-
DAY MORNING, July /2tb, at 10o'clock, will

be 5:4 at Auction, 54 Fait, etreet,
lo bbl.. WhiteLake 410,4
4 do Alockluac lierrlog;
Jolt J. 0. DACIN, Auct.

TOP BUGGIES AT A UCrION.—On
18ATURDAY .11ORNING, July 12. at 11 o'clock,

Datawill be eold, at Au *Jo. 84 Fifth street:
Two Top Boggles, new and aobatantlal make.
uIV J. G. DAVIS, And.

114 E 13MG! hti AN 1.)
C11A113,P.5 AT AUCTION.—On BATUBDA

1.1000 fio7.taly Rib, at 10o'clock, will be sold, at
the Commercial Auctiou Itooma.6ll JUII2 street, a
treat variety uf Children's Buggies and Chalets, to
o'er: itile,of flnieb, luetudiug.• Ofilld's Carriage,
maw style. J. 0. DAytti Ann.

Q MMES.'ULUTHING ATAUCTION
AJ-00 THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
EVENINGS, July 10th, 11th and IRA, at g o'clock,
will be sold. at the Commercial Auction Bence, No.
64' Fifth Street, II large at el of new and seasonal&
Clothing,comprising Men's mummer Wear., Inevery
variety ofmaterial, and mule In good stylcs; Coats,
Vets and'Pant N. Also, dark Eauctel %mains 6hirts,
all•uool; Pittsburghmade Roots,sewed calf.sktri;

Zuni J. G. DAVIS. Aust.

1.1OOP SKIRTS 1
HOOP 81011781,

BOOP• SKIATS

Emir BKIIIIBI

HOOP Stine!
HOOP 88111T31

All mss, for Ladles, Ilium; and Children, it
MoOLZLI,ANIrB AUCTION BOOMS,
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MED'IGM.
.14S1DSEY's BLETAVED,

BLOOD SEABCIW.it, -

A ACME MIMI ros

CanOer,
Cancerous Eurmationa, • ,

Scrofula,
. - Cutaneous Diseases,

Erysipelas, toils,
Finples on the Face, •

_Bore Eyes,
Tetter Affections

Scald Head,
DysPepsia,

•

••

Old and Stubliorn-171cers,
Rheumatic Disorders,
-• Jaundice,

Salt Eheuin,
Nerctuial D1A64130,

General Dehilitv,
Liver Complaint, . . 1toss of Appetite, ,

Low Spirits,
11 Female Complaints,
•

Epilepsy or Pits,
Paralysis or Palsy, .

, Syphilitic Diseases and
Caries of the Bones,

TOOITHEB WITH ALL OTHEW T/HIEARRA
HAYING THEIR ORIGIN INA ograAvzii
00111ATIOS OF THE BLOOD OR CLBCCLd•TORY. HT/ITEM

CA SE OF DANIEL A. BOYD.

Prerestaat, Oncetubei, 34_1644
Da;;O. B. limamu-1 take pkmannare" tine

this vi!luatary Matemont in Perm' of a Inthinine pre-
puSpy you tailed "Luoterria BLOOD turatirtir ."

I tunteuffered for Soo yenta. Sc ih..l...frnottda.,:whlgh
broke out on my head and Nether d ~,,65:taafif ainr. -
mei very laugh,and took off the hair velum She dle•
sure Made he appearance; It also brat-Wont on tar .
ma aboveand below the elltiv. and eat loin theitkia
and fliteh me air toexpose t. lee eful more. The dlitirmae
on mt,heedWent m far 11..1 mormral email 'plows 1.1
bone .tameout. 1 was .era week And low rgiritert,.
And had given upall hope of ever getting well,
had triedseveral skilltul ,phyaician.. and they d idro•
no good. In September lot, 1010, I was induced to
try ItialWrMILT'S 11111r130•ED 111000 SIAO.CLI):114”.
mast genftas I had no faith to patent medicines, Lao
atter t had need three bottles of Illoartiv;areire.4.lbe
akiengsa my head and tam began to

now taken might or ten bottles. end toy heed ander=
are entirely well except the scars remainingfrom the
sores;. I wilt ireo mare that f had the itietnuetitini. .
very hadin, ray arms andlops. - The Bleed Searcher,
also cared the rheumatism. I eon, now Weird) Man, ,
over forty year. ofrate, and I feel is maple and young
telI did when I was twenty, and have ingreutedin
weight twenty pounds f would elm state the' the
disease inmy forehead was so bad that when'itoopid And lined anything henry, the'blond eoneat
of the'Sore. Dr. Heytwr had a phetogrePh taken at,
ma by Mr. Cargo, the artier, niter.
well. It do'w not mhos- my appearance at had6.0 is
wee before I commented taking the medicine itt.
aim Meethe photograph, on•of wt ich" is now to coy
poseeiielon, and also at Dr. Heyeer,s;l4O Streocistreri.
I 'maid aim;tato that I took Ike Dleod riereggifs:.
which was made before Dr. lieicer cauttaqsarl i
tug it; Although It helped me !romp, 'lShd, not

rreveri,tut until I got lb* kindrnedMLiDi.:liej*,i
biroselL One bottle of hi. did me'more goinl then
two 44the old. I believe It la &groat 'deal
and hinter. I have recommended the Elool Search;

er to'4 peat many of my friends fur vartoui diesesee, I.
and Ibelieve It ham helped the wholeof them:' X99
may itabliah thin If you wish, end I 'LT on- rixico3o4.l.:rir
ail who are alialcted YInu may oe carrqk Ore lan
this niiy, No. 4 Plne street, and am actingrid et
ewe A Anderson'. linion Marble Work% 54 Wr.lt*-'
street DAIITICL. A. 16.1L.': ::•:

A BL/ND MAN CVMAL,

I !foe to edam, at illtut.e knit. ,04r.• 5,r
nearlibllnd In both eye. for neatly CUL/ ream t •
celled', on • Dr. Heyeer about three month.* alio;•• lad
asked him ta dive roe direct-10mi to the •luetitatloo
for "tVe DlLmi Philadelphia." He told me' that
weal trot go to Philadelphiato get well. as be
medidlne that wouldawe 1:11B, or he laid .toy dbr
er s It the blood.' I was treated for it two or, tnret
timee;in the hospital In thiscity:rind ourrebeien,
hot my, dleesee always returned after tt month ortm;
after '1 came -out of the, hospital._. 1 foiand dts'•• • ,-••-•

awe 164 reign:dug and I called, by theadrire.ol Z-

-1(04#1.11d of mho, on Dr. Eeyier, whohas rertm ?a ,
my and my ere see. 4rll
.66 t‘..". ge.a me "Lindsey'. Brood fxnrcbot 4,,d• •

• vui .

Pilrburgh, Jai, 0,1.61 elloiod •••.•,•:

Whams—D. r. at'Dtwar. &erten., st,eet,
chewy Otte ' -

-

••

A BAD SORB LEG CURED

PrTianusida, Septet" ber 19, 1661.-1 hereby
that L have had a 'ors leg for 01U •• year, It.,was

eovelird with ulcer" and torn in ; that 1 eauld spot.
wet* for nearly s year. Hy pegrieilini so ttl•I L wag . •
enable todo arythfog for a. uif time, for at least- •I.
ate Mantha.. I tried several of-the 9eardoeinea to •
eity,Yeut withoutany benefit; 0 allylr pelied opfir,
Elgin., at No. It* Wood "tweet adipouly atteradeo
meabort two-week.;and give me but tweibeittiMoi..
orailaineeand Iam now entirely Ind) and haver:Mr
tiumidwell for idstivontba. I em employed at_th".
ragli!lngleire nous"; an Fourth "treat, ,ebere tray._:.
one miti "eaum.. • ' T110912L0

Sir& itireftd to ot dio tight lued,arAerska

Dr. °ICI) Q. SC labg
WI vonlp ornrai..tor.
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riiiiE,GREAT CURE-FOR cOnitTISIPi-o • • ,' ---

11.- mi iraptietor of thismedicine baling mule It the, __-

study. of years to concentrate the life of the ,tin: ~,_-...,

,Trelantoa Modldne for dimwits of th's Linn and ,t ,.,...-...'...Thowt,-Ls now*Serlostowatfarttog busalidn thine. ~•,-...,.<!: 1nit at his emperimico«.. Thin MO Sten'mod tood-:- ''

tallithim:Os Memo! with moth c,,re; the U4%1,4110/1 -.
;

.
' .AlatUted .exyreetly for 141 to therefore hee holn.4111?„ t.:„ ~...,,,

._.l7tral cared_ mon came* of Cotwitontiow thsh san ,`-.-- \r"
goon smoodonearth.':..4 ~ -`,.r; kl.4 '

11 . 111care DBANCIIITIS.' • ~. , r , , ^. tri i ....

It•rill cure BORIS THIIIiAT AND BDIAST% c.J ''
-

Itielll curs COUGHS' AND COLDS. and te stye;
_

"--1 t* ..;.-
veinal:de reemely for dhows of the IClDti&la eno, !,1-:5.,5
lIIIINALtY COMPLAINM ...-.. ..- _:-

..

- oar Timor.of Coditelfetts.N, ' -22,1-
/I yea bon MO DrilwOhia Ma wistara's DiTM,,

rzfrsie ..PILLA. ,and If thin do
1

dot 'con • 4:i Yea. iio to the Win OfwhOlo4ou ', "' •'----:

, •i , parchassd thaw' ind MATO
.

...

..,ci-- 4; ...':.;.

ss Philo catMilli, *scow sod get • desatmly_w chola ~,-..,:..,„ s -In. '',/i. barottilititisotitb7 toldrallimt•Vmd. *2 "
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